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l SPECIALiNOTICES.- .

lo
y

ntlvcrtlbomonta

OMAHA

will bo taken for( , these columns nftor 12:30: p. m ,

Terms Cash In ntlvnnoo.-
Adurtlsoments

.
under this head 10 cjnts per

line for the Hrst Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
sequent

-
Insertion , nnd < Jin per line per month

BB' No ulvertifemtnts taken for 1cm limn 23 cents
BE fen llrst Insertion Seven worrtsvvlll bo counted
Bir to the line . they must run coiistcutlv dy and
BJL must bo paid lu ADVANCE ' All advertlse-
BE

-
ments must be hnndec in before 12X; : ) oclock p.

BJf in , nnd tmiUr no circumstances nlll they be
BB taken or discontinued by telephone
BH Parties iidvertlslnc In these columns nnd hav-
BJr Inirtbelrntisivers nddrcs i d In caroof TUB Em-
BB ivlll please as :: forachcok to enable them to | o-
tBE their lctbr * . ns none will be delivered nxcen-
tBE on presentation of check All answers to r.d-
BE

-
vortl cmiiti should b enclosed In envelopes

BE Allnilvcrtlementsin tine columns nro cubBE.i llibiil in Ixitb tnormnc nnd evenlnc editions of-
BJE { Tut : ner trio circulation of which npirrccatM-
BE mote imn| IPftKpipers dnllv and elves tlio ad-

BE
-

enl eMtho benefit , notonly ot the city rlrcu-
ES

-
, ) otlannf Tut ) I1in; , but also of rouncll HlnlK

BE llncom and other titles nnd towns throughout
E IhUftgetlon oftho countiv'' "BRANCH OFFICES
E *

Advertlrlnc for thesecolnronsMtl be taken
Efl ion the aboro connlttons , nt tlio followlne Iras -

nrss houi , who are authorfreri nttents forTHK
lint : special notices , and will quote the name

Ut ttites b enn bn had nt the main ofBce

H TOIIN W, IlELIi , Pharmacist , 830 South Tenth
WJStrec-

t.H
.

ftAhK Itc EDDY , Stationers and Printers , 113
V Snuth Uth Street
Q H , VAHNSWOUTII , Ilmnnnclst , 2113 Cum

( n. lnR Street

Xr 1. Illia I IKS Pharmacist CI North 18th
VY yinet

B.I'dl'O W. PA UK , Pharmacist , 1718 Leaven
Va worth street-

.JjUGlILSPHAKMAOY
.

, SW3 1arnam Street,

! 8 ITU ATI ON S WANTED
•TANfhDA position by n firstclass printer

v > as foreman on a country weekly AddressEB Lock Ilex 2211 , Utlca , Nub ICO 7 *

Fl UATlONS for two middle nRcd women
lu small famles ; also for coed strong

* * * woman with irlrl of : will work cheap Have
ntiy amount ot good KlrU for ucneral house
work Mrs Ilrein , iUii ri , lHh IMmJ-
OWrANTrn Eltuntlon by youtijr limn willing

S t to do iiLythlnp ; honest nnd respecttiblei
have had borne expcrlouco In store ns clerk ;

Mill work In (countrytown ) or city Address
box 117, Persia , lown 171 t

8 TirIATiUii: ! : ) dniKUlat desires sltuntlcmcltyH | Xor Mtate Address 1' , ltee Ut 7?
B B 'rANTiiJ: A position In wholesale or retUtHQ ' grocery by man of experience , (lood rot
m crcnccs Addreis , it , 111 . , IIox UllCarroll laB ' 117 fet

CIIUATIDN wanted as a drug clerk by a
Oyount ? riertnan oJ i yoavs' experience , who

S Kpeaks 3 Ihhkublcs , with references Address
1' M. lleo olllce iai 7-

JW7ANTI1D Situation liyti llrstclnss custom
m f ' ' cutter Aduress John J. Urbnnk tlwosso ,2 Sllch , IIoyJBO Cltidi-

ltt CITIIAl ION wnnteil for anlco yonni ; Germnn-
kJcouple. . MnutRUHOOd tonchinan wife Is n-

H (i tlrntclasH took nna laundress Will workB .
' reasonably ]lrs llreKn ilUj' S. Kith , ini0 ]

H *
. YyANlTI ) Situation as stenographer , typo

t T writer or copyht bv ayouuslady : 4 years
1 cxpeilcncc ftddruss PiH lleo 1077-

TH WMNTIUJPosltlon as collector clerk or
J it anypUcoof trust br evperleucod vouiik-r man , references nnd bund ; address P XV lleo

M f olllce K) OJ

H t !
"7ANTiD: Situation as coachman AddressB ' ' v I1 ll01'- tMU-

HJWANTEDMALE HELKr-

AIJTHU 20) moll for Tennessee and the
i I south , clienp rates Albilght Labor

Akoiicv , 110 lnrnam M. 11

VrANTIlD A Rood oread and cake bakerkkj > > W. It Pin man , Vork , Neb 12U 7-

JBV W7ATKD HooVkeepeij must bethorouih
BBS ' ' ly competent and a good penman A-
dBBm

-
lres3 , stating salaiy expected , giving retc-

rBBV
-

ences , V 21, lleo ollicu 1J0-
7B A ( HINTS ! Write for terms S3 sample cotset

BVB Xifroo Schick Co WD UrondnnyNew VorkBBl ' 720

Bb VVANTiiA llrst class accountant desiresBBHj VV tf> take clmrgo ot a set otbooksptho-
rBBW

-
] oughly competent , hobor unu lndustiions ; at

BBLa I present employed : best references Address
BBJ J V 7, llee J3-

5H > VVANllID Salesmen at 875 per month salary
BBl 1 ' ' and expenses to sell n line of silverplated
BVB fi ware , watches, etc by sample only ; hotse andBmF team furnished free Write at once tor full parB B ' rlculars nnd sanrplo case ot goods free StandBH | ) ard Silverware Co , lloston Mass 72-

1BVMi TTRN to tiavel for the Fontliill nurseries of
BBl ' JTLcnnuda Wo pay tM to Y1U0 a moutu andBSy expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
B H 1 stock Add , Stone ft Welllugtou , MadisonWis

BVbITANTKD Inside wlremen at HammondBBl 1 ' ' pacKlng house , South Omaha InoulreBBl J P. ! ''• Dunn , foreman ; tv 5ti-
TH ANTHl ) ' or 0 good men who liavo

BBM i VT worked In a malt lioiiss , wages 113 per
BBM I week Address Ies) Jlolnes Malt ilouso , DesBB I Moines , la 1171 lJ

H I 7ANTKI Good llvonn assors for some otBBB I ' tliobe tsclllngarttcleslntli w rldail ,BB Joidm , Cozzeus house , Uth and llainoy itsBBB ) Ji7 t
WANTUU Ilnllroad laborers nnd tlcinakers

south ; reduced rates UracklajersH Bt for Iowa ; alsobO mentor city work ; tl7uperBBh dayoriJ per mouth Fllley , Kramer & Co ,BB cor Ilth nud lnriiam sts 81-
7PBBy A HUNTS everywhere for the fastest sellingBBti - book ever publlsbod , The Crlmo of theBBl I Century, or the Assassination ot Dr Patrick
HBMf Cronln " Write for terms to White * tllnck-
BBM

-
ler Port Wayne , Ind 877 O-

rBwfl TUAlllCTWAlNa new book A YnuVoo InBB il KingArtnurss court" is a keen and powH vrful sattie on English nobility nud royalty ; a
I tborougly American book ; Illustrated with you
f- drawings by Heard Agents wanted , to whom

exclusive territory will be given ; send tor drBBli Hilars 81. Junklu ic Co , 001 Ollvo etSt Ixmls
, iL-

BBM WTANTii: ) Canvassers at Singer Sowing
BBM * ' Machine olllce 1518 Douglas streetBBM _j est ia-
B BJ ritllllDcnvcrState Lottery Co . want agents
BBM L Tickets fO cunts Address A. C. Hess k Co ,

BBl Ilcnver Col 20J dllt-

BWB T7ANTKD Itellnble energetic agent to rc-

pi

-
T T rebent an old line lire Insurance company ;

liberal contruct will boiundowlta party that
Mrlto lnsuranco ; correspondence confidential
Address N 07 lleo laidU !

OAIK8MKN AVanted At OucA few good

i Wmeu to Boll our goods by sample to tlio
wholesale and retail trade Wo are the largest
manufacturers In our line In tha world Liberal
salary paid Permanent position Money ad-
vanced tor wages , advertising , etc For full
terms address Centennial Mfg Co , Chicago ,_ III , or Cincinnati O. HHUlt

BBVi TVrKOTIVK8 w nted, gondrellabie men In
BBBB < Xovery community ; paying positions.Kansas-

I Detective Uureaujats. box 31), Wichita , Kan ,B ' Nll dRt

1 WANTEDFEMALE HELP

H WrANTi:0: tiood girl tor general house
Y * work, one that can go home nights , 1520

B BB H 27th. lU28-
tB

_
BB WANTED A girl for general housework

BBB1I ' ' Applyutl7v3N. 21st stcoruer OrantbackBBBM QtCoUauuia 168 8

BBBl WANTED A young lady clerk Chase &
BBBL Y > IMdy I VIS , luthst 101-

1BBBl WANTKD Competent girl for generalBBB } > ? housework , 6tf H. 2illi aye 168 7J

BB7ANTiD: Olrl for1 ceneral housework atBB > > 1201 Howard at IV, 8J

BWBf ANTliD.t 2JI N M st , a uurse girlBBB > > ICJilJ

BBTA KTi' li A good girl to mind two children
BBBE ' aud must alee ? at home , 817 8. lllth st,BBBl * 1-

7B'' AVaNTUD Atonce0 llrstclass waist handsBBB > t litia N Uth , Miss A. Jlesmoml 1W 13-

JB" "7ANTED A competent girl for general
* housework , Mrs Melkle , 2122 Caldwell stB : EJZ-

BBBBi WANTED Tvo girls for cook and dish11 washer In Idaho, In ) a month Pastry cook
lis l dy to employ ana supply agents ; good

BBBB money to right party 3 dining room girls ;
cook torprlvutu family t nov ishlng laiu-

uBBBB
-

drtts for private boarding house Lots of good
BBB places In privata families Mrs Jlrega , : ! Htt B.BBB] lath iihvij

WANTUDrewral good girls forthoholi-
box ADO , Omaha , Neb ,BBBj etviug ngf address and salary wanted , 1U3 61

WANTED flood girl for second work and
in small fuuilly 123B. lithBBB l lo

NTKD Firstclass girl for general house
work , small family , small house , no childBB reu ; callmorumgs Ultf N. 2cthst , ill Ct

*

CMltUwamedavStarIaunUry2Tthaud leav
i B rANTKDA iiood kitchen girt, ltcferencoBBB ' rsquirvd ail I llrney u & t
' BBH

Bh: . . i' : " - - '

DRESSMAKING ,
" -

I K) It the next lodayi you ran haTii dresa
• pattern cut tor 15 cents at 203 North 15th at-

83V7
.

*

19B fl Walsh , 1118 Capitol avc dress A: cloak
maker ; plush coalsrellttcd.rellned.stcamcd-

lCdai <

InNOAtlKMPNTStodo
dresTmnkTng In fam-

MunlyOW H. SCthst1-
V1

.
J 5J-

OITIH WINKIIIIIHI dress nnd cloak maker ,
plush cloaks to order and steamed ; sealskin

cloafca repaired ; all kinds fur trimmings fur
nished IitJ Capitol cue , tepalrlngof all kinds

] S3 ODONOHOR dress making , at 1333
Douglas st Plush cloaks steamed , rellned

and refltted 12i) dU-

MltS.E.rurmnndre
;

amaklng parlor TOlfUGth
amdia-

tVANTEOTO

______
RE >lTj

7ANTii: ) lly an eastern Tndy , a furTitshed-
t > cottage ot 4 or 5 rooms , for the winter

Must bo llrstctass and centrally located Host
of references given Nochlldieiu Address ID ,

lleo onice 3171-

2V7ANTK1 > Two furnished rooms nnd table
V > board for gentleman and wife ; permanent

If satlstled ! everything must bo Urstclass Ad-
dress O 51 lleo olllce 5W-

NllSCELiLANEOUSWA NTS
0 or 4 i7entloiiian boarders , teinls

moderate , homo privileges 19l" arnatn
111 ft *

WANTUD IVcslilnld eggs once or twice a
prlvntw family ; liberal prlco will

bo paid Address by letlor O C'i lleo olllce
SM

FOR RENTHOUSEP.IO-
OMTiousu

.

in goodTocalion with bnrnient
inner month Priceof turnlture Jf . part

cash , balance easy Also Oroom House In cen-
tral location , rent tX Prlco of furniture $ w ,
part cush , lial on time Cooporatlvo Land aud
Lot Co , 203 N. HSili St lVT

filOH HUNT Two Tats !i rooms sarh all
J. freshly luted tin , on hllthst near renter
W. C. Ies Co 113 lltlist 111 12J

ltrNTroom cottage , furnished com-
plete

-
. , forhousskeoplug , walking distance

of business center Alex Moore : B1 theoly
block 110 ( *

KRNT Ulglitroom house, with nmplo
: grounds , corner Leavenworth and 21st sts ;

bath loom , bet and cold water Apply m Lewis
S. Itced & Ca„ room 11 , board ot trade building

bill

rrHOOM nouso with barn tl per month C. ! ' .
• Harrison N. V. Life blue 727

3 5HOOM (now ) houses all modern conven-
iences except furnace , at Jlfl , half block from

motor , iilll Paxion block 73-

JIilOU ltrNT Now Hroom house 2M and Oall-
atreots , nllconveulences , V ) ; 6ronm-

cottngo2 .d7 llamlllon , 18. A. C Wnkeley.roomT-
iOJ N. Y. Life building M-

iIjlOll HUNT Now llvo room tottice" Inquire
. . l'' l '*

bargain , luvestlgnto this ; n
room house In the heart of tha tlty, rent

only iHO, JIIW worth ot furniture In It , pajlng
well , tor $ Vl ) ; sickness causes the party to-
maku tno gi est sacrlllce ; rail and bo convinced ,
Co operntU e Lnnd * Lot Co . 2i )'i N 18th. Vbb a

KENT 11 per month , brick cnttago In
good order , corner Utn and Hickory .lohn-

Btcet , I0D Heo bldg , or on premises H6tl-

7jIrOlt ItENT A nice 0room cottage , 3010 Pa-
. CIojo to electric car line on Park

ave ; rem & !2JjU per mo
Also a nice 6room urlck cottage on Capitol

ave , near 2itU! st ; $ 3)) per mo
Also a store and nlceSroomdat , nt the north-

west corner of Vista nnd Cuming sts , ; lent of
Hat 1210 per nib ; rent ot storeroom filper mo.-
A

.
good place tor a grocery , meat market or

drug store Oeorgo N. lllcks , N. Y. Itfo bldg.l-
lVMf

.

FOKllHNTNewllroom house, bathroom ,
, , Leavenworth nnd

Jones Will llrowne , Jr , LT P. hendnuarters.-
ICi

.
W-

TjIOH ItrNT Hrorm hon e , fCJSoutn :Uth) st ,
Ju Knnulto otl W. Hampton , W l Parniim st-
.or

.
712 South 23th av enue OUllb *

ItENT Houses nud stores Froporty
cared tor tates paid Mldand' Guarantee

& Trust Co , 1111( Parnam st Abstracts 670-

TTlOIl ItENTnroom house 103 8. 8th St , near
Jc 8th and Dodge sts ; price 15 ; renttonny
one , no questions asked 921

ItisNT Some now sixroom houses on-
Spaulding street one block from motor

Hue Spotswood 3jB . S lOthst J1-

JIiWllltKNT lioom honse , K2! S 18th st
151 8t

17IOU HSMT New 8room , house 22d4. Callfor-
streets , all conveniences , JaO ; alsotlroom

cottage , 22d nnd Calif onila , SI ) ; Hroom cottage ,
2517 Hamilton , lis ; store on Hamilton street
and Lowe are , witn rooms behind IX A. O-

.Wakeley
.

, room 505 NY Llfo building 928-

IJIOK HUNT An eightroom house with mod
JJ em Improvements Inquire nt 8. Jacobs ,
northwest cor 21st and St, Mary's aye tw-

iTitOlt ItENT House 310 North 22d. Inquire N.J w. cor 22d and llayonpoit EDJ

Oil ltENT 7room Hat Inquire at the Va'r,
aiilrteenth and Howard W-

3FOIt KENT Cottase, four rooms with four
ot land, on Stats street between Port

and Florence { 10 per month Apply 317 S 11th st
90-

ITlOll KENT House , 11 looms aiO N. 22d st
, Mrs , M. A. Detwller , n w cor 22d

and Davenport 153-

ITIOU KENT 81 oem house , splendidly lm-
JU

-
proved , with water , gas, rath , etc . newly

papered , ilrstclass neighborhood , 35 per
month C. F. Harrison N. Y. Life DTdg 101

ANTED Small family to oecuny for the
winter pleasant Louse with barn at nomi-

nal
¬

rentnL C. F. Harrison , N. Y Lite IVIdg
050

' you wish to rent a house or stole see II K,
Cole , Continental block ; olllce open evenings

KENT Neat 7room house In good re-
pair

-
: , on cor 2ttn! and Wool worth ave ; pos-

session given at once Inquire Q. H. Tzienuck ,
Dee olllce ( ) )

FOR RENTROOrVlr FURNISHED ;

VTIC15LY furnished front parlor with board ,
IN heat , gas , bath , 314 N Kith St 117 11 }

TJIOK KENT Furnished rooms , withorwlth-
Xoutboaid

-
In private family , 1203 N 17th ,

reference required 1J7 0t

N. 10th st Nicely furnished rooms with
board at Mis Churchills Its Ut

ITOK KENT Nuelylturnlahed rooms3 to 20
month , at22i ) N. lbth , cor Davenport stApply, JUoom 1. ISi J 4t

ItENT Furnished front room wilth bay
window , modern camienlcuces , tV ) per

month , No 2218 Leavenwortli 11-

3plIHINlSIlED

)

rooms with day board , reasonX able rates , alsoroomsforhuusekeeplng 102-
0Davenpoit st , 115 It

- furnished rooms JUo 20
- per month , at 220 N. 10th , cor Davenport stApply , KoomL U ) J it

KENT Pi out and back parlor , with' hoard , suitable for man anil wife or for fourgentlemen CU7 N. 18th bt bt

KENT Furnished room for one gentle-
man

-
. with or without breakfast and 0 oclock

dinner m private family ; location ceuti al ; apply
318 N 2Jth Bt 108 hj

Foil KENT Nicely furnished rooms K to 120
month , nt 22j N. loth , cor Davenport

Apply , Koom 1. 123 J K
TjTlOIl KENTWell furnished room , with
X board ; best locution In city Call at 2215
Dodge sLj 9J8

) HUNT Nicely furnished room with
board, la private family ; ref22J7 Farnum

110 HJ
r__

TOOK KENT 5 rooms furnished or uufur-
X'

-
uished for housekeeping ; also 2 rooms fur

nUhed for llgnt housekeeping ; cheap , inquire
123North Utn t. 11J7J-

CT. . UIiAIlt European hotel , cor Uth and
)Jlodgo Special rate by week or month

73-
1l OOMS with or without board , for threeItgentlemen ; private family : references 1813
Dodge street 732-

TTVOIl UENTSultof rooms over stove store ,
X' 1621 Howard street , 20 per month 731-

ITvOK KENT Handsomely furnished rooms
X! for gentlemen ; bath , gas , turnac* heat 24JJ
Dodge kt , SV-

3I neil KENT Two rooms , furnished or uufur-
nlshed.

-
! . 1720 Capitol aye, 795-

UKN1SIIK1) KOOMS all motlern conven-
leuus

-
, 213 South lweatytourth street ,

63U-

0lJOIt HUNT A south room , well heated and
X! flrst class bosrd 2209 Famam st lJ78t

NICELY furnished rooms , all modern con
; 3ti N. 1Mb st 8a5 It-

17IUUN1SHED rooms for rent , 111 3. Uth
97110]

OK KENT Suite of nicely furnished front
rooms 415 H 11th st 9751U-

JVTIOElY furnished rooms forgontltmenonly ,
IN 170J Dodge 80

rooms , nil modern eonvenl.-
encles.

.

. steam heat , 2113 SMth st Mt
KKNT A pleasant suita ot rooms with

modern conveniences 1810 Chicago Ft
870 7*

JJOll KKNT Knrnlsbed rooms with or with
board at the Cozzeus hotel 735

IjlOll KENT lurnlshod rooms , also front
back parlor , low Douglas CM-

KOOMS and board Oas , bath , steam heat
Harney street tHMJ-

TT

'

Oll I1KNTA plinsnnt room tor gentlemen
X1 All modern conveniences Corner 20th and
St Mnrss avenue, or 6JUS20thbrick residence

84-

1TiilllNTsTniD rooms for renT , 1701 CnpltoTave
11 Hi2 10 ]

IJlOKKENT Comtortably furnished rooms ,
X1 and board Iicatlon central , 1015 Dodge st , ,

1MM0-

JTiiOlt 11EN1 Elegantly , newly furnished
X1 rooms In new brleg building , with llrst clns4-
tnblo board If desired 117 S. 17th st.CfJn *

rooms, Uaht hotitokoeplng 20-
8J St Miry's ave _____ _ . C23 8J __
SOUTH fiout , furnished room2U2 Dodge Bt ,

822 fit

OOOMSand board , 1822 Chicago StJLL 850 0]

TTHJiTNlSiruirrooin , turnaco heat , nil mod
X ern conveniences , for one gentleman only
2211 Famam 173

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED
_

17ri TJ ud iinfurnl iTcd rooms tor house-
keeping, conveniently located In suits of

from 2to * . modern conveniences Ilutts llcnt-
Jngagcncy

-
, IVM 1arnam PC ! j fit

IjIOU KENT 4rooin suite , unfurnished , sult-
X'

-
nble for housekeeping , gas , water , etc , to

family without children ; northwest cor 17tll
and Webster St 737 .

Ifi ikNT suite of four unfurnished aud four
Xyfiirnlshed looms tabW llnon and silver AH
modern conveniences , very cheip 11U7 N. lith
street ; __ UJt

5 mi furnished chamtieis foi housekeeping to
man and wife No children 3IJ N. 17thTJT7

FOS RENTSTORES AND OFFICES
•

J OK lll'NTlIalf store , 1310 Douplasst-

.I

.

roll KENT Drug f toro and basement , 2fith
. aud Hlonilo st , S25 per month Apply W. 11.

Wood I8H Davenport st il t$

IilOK KENT Now store , with Hat overhead
collar tide door on alley No.KU S-

10th st W. 0. Ives Co , 313 3 lltlist 140 12J

KENT More bttttnlilo for any kind ot
retail or comnilsson house Inquire of

Julius Treltschke , Ml 8. 13th St 12-

8IJlOIt

+

KENT Store 1111 Paruam st , 2ixl2-
HXteet

)

, 2stoilos and cellar Nathan Shelton ,
Hill Firimnt st 741

FOll KENT The 4story brick building, with
wlttiotu povvtr , formeily occupied by the

lleo Publwiilng Co , 910 Fnrimui st Tnu bulld-
lng

-
has a fireproof eenient basement , roniplete-

steamhealing llxtures water nn nil the tloors
gas , etc Apply at the ullleo of ilie Dee 111-

] * OK KErir Nice store bldg and Hat , corner
Vista and Cuming sis ; good localfon for

grocery , drug storeor meat market Inquire
ofGcoigeN Hicks , N. Y. Llfo bldg l 77I-

TlOlt KENT Storeroom2. ')x7J reetTvvKU good
X' basement , lorated on botitn side of square ,
in brlct block Has Just been refitted nnd
finished In line shape Call on or address P. T.
Huckley htromsbnrg Nen Sllt )

MISCELLANEOUS
MCTNTIltH w

' eRtber strlps furulslicd nnd
' ! cents a foot ; It keups out all

dust Address L. 1. Keene , 3021 Hamilton st-
10112J

.

COMMISSION brokers only Stringer A. Penny
. S. E. cor loth and Dodge

; nil
IT E. COLE , notary public aud conviyancerXX HW

yards otdlrt at Sith & DcTugias ; 11 utchjn-
aou

-

Vcad , 1V24 Douglas 12d7

BAKN for rent six stalls and plenty of car
teem , 19th and ilowarasts , city water

in barn , very cheap 315 per month Ilntts
Iteming agency , 1501 Fnrnam st 101 12J

STKIMKH A. Penny List ynitr property with
Douglas block b . E. cor loth and

Douge 97
AUCTION sales every Tuesday nnd Friday

lilt Douglas street Omaha Auc-
tlon

-
& Storage Co ' 2C-

1HE. . COLE , reliable fire lusuiunce
f63

MIDWIFEMrs It S Qllck graduated in
, , has nnd 11 years of piactl-

cal oxrierlence , has located at 137) S. 13th st
327 D17 *

RENTAL AGENCY

HE Cole , rental agent ; ollico open evenings
7

STOCK BOARD LP
WAN TED Ilorses to v Inter al til a mouth

head on farm near lrvlngton Piouty-
of grain and hay to feed , good shelter nnd good
caio given them ; her es called for nnd deliv-
ered , W , it IIOman , room 0 , Fronzer blk , 74"

EDUCATIONAL
rpiIE banjo taught as nn art by (leo P. Gellen-
X

-

beck , room 21a Douglas block 950

LOST
OST Elthor nt ilorse's dry goods store or-
Ihonisonac Ituldon's and 18th and Cass , a

gold watch and chain , with thu lnltials1. M. S.
engraved on the outside Milder will be le-
wardol

-
by calling nt 1511 Cnss 104 7]

LOST A K. ot P. watchcharm ; reward If re
to II Goodman , 1U) S2Cthst. 1480J

LOST Fox boa, on S. 10th St Keward will be
for Its return to room 521 , Ueo building,

132 n-

ObT Pocketbookonlbth St between W. T-

.Seaman's
.

nnd Grace st , or on Grace be-

tweo
-

9th and 18th sts , containing time book
Keward will be given tor Its return to Dee
ollice 1016

LOST r23 Keward Two drafts ana a Hum of
. Ouo draft for J" 0 drawn by Fort

Dearborn national bank of Chicago on Mer-
chants national ot Now York ; onedrart for 20
drawn by Atlas national bank of Chicago on-
Kountzo Ilros or New York AH persons are
hereby warned not to negotiate same, oh pay-
ment has been stopped The nhovo reward
will bo paid to parties leaving sume at Windsor
liotel a Schlunk 10i7

LOST A large rod cow with Dig horns South
iiotol W2JJ

PERSONALS

LADIES nnd gents desiring correspondents ,

correspondence club , Kansas City ,

enclose fctamp 57DJ2 *

- Urauch Is a positive euro
for nil female weaknesses Also have Olive

lliuncli Pile Kemedy , sure cum tor piles Sam-
ples free Lady agents wanted Address Miss
Zoo M. Flrby 1020 Clark at , Omaha Gen Agt
for Nebraska 81 for 1 mo treatment tKIll-

tWANTDTO BUY

WANTED Furniture , carpets , household
cash Wells Auction & btorage-

Co.. . 317 B , 13th St 150
'

DIET Wantodln llemls Park , betweenXnd
Pleasant and Hamilton and Cuming-

sts. . Apply to the llemls Part Co , Kooms 1-
5aud 10, Continental blk , 15th aud Douglas st

184

WANTED To buy or rent a Illlat cornet
Prof G. A , ltouibough 15th and

Dodge 1IBC

WANTD To buy 10J acre farm In Douglas
, near rullroad station , C. P , Har-

rison , N , Y, Life m 11

WANTED To buy an established abstract
business Address with full par

tlculars , Lock llox 31 , Ourdeu City , Kansas ,
933 UJ

GASH for all kinds ot household goods at 1111
street Omaha Auction & Storage

Co 2Mi

MEUHCANJISE for our customers who hare
and real estate to trade ,

ttoom 15, Chamber Commercer til
STORAOE.-

alKACKAQU

.

storage at lowest rates W. M.
, 1311 Leavenworth 715

THE cleanest and best storage In the city at
rates at Hit Douglas btreet, Omaha

Auction & Storage Co 01

CLAIRVOYANT

H. NANNIE V. WAKKENclalrvovantmed
leal and business medium Female disease

a specialty ; 11JN 16th at roonn Ijandg 717-

TTIOUTIINK TellerMra Lenorman can be
X' consulted on all affairs ot lite Satisfaction
guaranteed No 310 N. 15th it 172dl3

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
StANDAHD ShorthandschooLroom 31SWaro
C3blksuccessor( to Valentines ) the largest ex-
.clnslvo

.
shorthand school in the west Teachersare verbatim reporters Particular attentionpaid to typewriting Mechanical constructionot niachluo taugutby factory expert Circulars,' 718

LHAIIN shorthand nnqitypewrltlng nnder
Jtosherat OmahilCommercial[ college ,

corner 15th and Dodw yfntlents write from ft )
to lw words per minute In three months ; olllce
drill one month freeonly; reporting style
taught : no text books needed ; students put In
positions ! grammar , let jt writing , spelling ,
penmanship , freeilypewrifern forrentand sup
idles for safe HhorthanrtlMKht by tnall Write
us for circulars ltohrbough Uros Omaha,

• OtO d

HlTTLESKYSSnoUhana and Typewrit-
Ing School , Darker DMck , Day and oven

lng classes Terms six dollars ei0d3-

Til J. SirTCLIFFK
X1 . stenographer antwrSolnry ,

311 Hrst National Hank Iluildlng ,
Telephone 12H. F33

F O R A LE mTs] ELLANEQU

SALE- Exchange Tour fulPblooded
Jersey cows One driving team ns there Is In

the cltvono double earrtago , one double cutter ,
ono phaetonisnydcr makeand one road wagon
( Snvdermake ) : all nearly new ; will trade for
gi od property nnd will nssumo light lncumb.-
ranco.

.
. ltoom 210Flrst National bank building ,

750

IjlUllNlTUKE Snap Furniture complete ot
honso In center of cltv, cost

! 720 : not been used six months Prlco ft'5 ;
only 3125 cash, balance to suit 11. E. Cole ,
It o Continental blk Open evenings , 9810

|7tOK SALE A 35horsepower Porterengliie-
X3 in good condition , weight C10piuhiKrj Un-
der 11x10 ; tor particulars apply to The llee-
olllce , 7 ls

Foil SALE A quantity ot building stone ;
> to the superintendent lleo building ,

( i-

2IP 011S A LP Nfi hotisohoTd furnlTureT * CaTl
at2521 Chicago st Parties leaving town

113 9t_
Till Nil carriage teams and single drivers nnd
X fresh milch cows for sale at W. II Millard's
Hillside stock farm Horsfs wintered nt rcas-
onablu

-
rates TJ , FlemingmgrCalhounNob

4mFeiig |
IjtOlt SALE Delivery wagon with top : good
X" milk wagon , Koom 11, Hovrd ot Uridj ,

Kl-

lIp011 SALE cheap Tlio furniture of n good
lug 10 room house , rm S Uth st 1J8 12j

SALE Kent or trade Large livery arn ,
. known ns Checkered llirrv' on So 1 Hh

street near Harney Neb , MortgagoLoan Co ,
lilHaxtunblk 819 _
iTtOll SALE Fresh rallch cows Cor O and

XI 2lth Ms . S. Omaha C. M Manly & Col-
.l.ldl *

ABSTRACTS F TITLE
TMrTiyiluTi7antcu fc IriistlSTNTY7L1fu-

bldgcouipletenbstracUfnrnlsheoand titles
to real estate oxnminedperfcctodv ; guaranteed

millSecurity Abstraclsot lltloCo , finiilsh
Xcoinolelu nbs tracts of title to nil real eslnte-
lpOmihannd Douglas Co First lloor New
York Llfo bldg 930 J2

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan on Improved propeity ; can
from SlmO to 50001 lmmedlntoly

Harris room , 411 let Nat Hank bldg 70-

JPI 11 LADU1PH1 Mortgage A. Trust Co furnsj cheap eastern monev to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , nccopt loans
at their western olllce George W. P. Contis
room 7. Hoard ot Trade 7C1

ONEY to loan in alij amount on householdi' goods , horses and wngons diamonds land
contracts , hcroml mortuiige" , or any available
security , without publicity , Nebraska Mortgage
Ijoan Co , room 519 , laxtou block 76-

2jijt, - ,

ONE hundred dollars private money to loan
will buv short tllne mortgage or good

note, room 13, Hoard of Jrndo 7C-

Trpo LOAN A spccinl fuuit of SIUPOOO In sums
Xof finnno nnd upwards nt verv lowiates

The Mend Investment Cofl 311S. 15th st 70)

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
goods , rilnnos orgausdlainouds ,

lo wist ratps The Hrst organized loan olllce In
the cltv Mnfcosloanb from thirty to three hun-
dred nnd alxtyfivo nays , which can bo paid in
part or whole nt any tnno thus lowoiing the
principal and Interest iCall mid see us when
you want money Wo cajmissist you promptly
nnd to your advantage without removal of-

Rroperty or publicity Money always on hand ,

in making lonns> C. P. lteod & Co ,

311S. 11th sL over Hlnghmn _ Sons 7 7-

iTJLS1DENOI7 Loans0Ito7( per cent ; no ad-
Xidltional

-
charges for commlsMons or nttor-

noys'
-

fees W. II Melklll , Tirs Nutbank bldg ,

. 707

BITILDINO loans JIXV , Sholes , 210 First
bank ' 751

WAN tED rirst class lnsldo loans Lowest
. Call and bee us Mutual Invest-

ment Co , 1501 Fanmm 78 }

MONEY to loan O. I Davis Co , real estate
agents , 1505 Famam St 7

I7IIHST mortgage loans at low rates and no-
X delay D. V. Sholes , 210 First National bank

741

ATONEY to loan on nny Recurit-yjjl for short time at low
rntes Lowest rates
on personal property

Tlio Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany , room 400, IVaxton block 771-

EYBTONE Mortgaco Co Loans of JlOto-
tl.on ; gee our rates before borrowing and

sav e money : loau on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity ; notes
bought , for new jan , renewal of old and low-
est lates , call K20Sheoly blkirthHortiirrt st

LOANS made on real estate nnd mortgages
, LoulsS Keedor 13, boardjrnde

MONEY to loons cash on hand noleiiilJ
. . 1219 Farnum st First National

bank building; 777

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
. Paul 1009 Farnum st 7711

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with
, and purchase good commercial

paper and raortgago notes S. A. Sloman cor-
13th

.
nud 1arnam. 777

YOU want money ? If so dent borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est on any sum from 41 tolft , ld-

.I
.

make loans on household goods, pianos , or-
gans , horses , mules , wngons , warehouse re-
ceipts , houses , leases , etc , In nny nmount at-
tne lowest posslblo rates , without publicity or
removal of pioperty ,

Lonns can be made for one to six months and
you can pay part nt nny time , reducing both
principal nnd interest If you owe a lialanco-
on your furnlturo or horses or have a loan on
them , 1 will tnko It up and enrrv it for you us
long ns j on desire

If youneed money you will find It to your ad-
vantngoto

-

see mo before borrowing ,

II V, Musters , room 4 , Wlthuell buildlngl ith
and Harney * | I-

JMON3Y loaned on furnlturo horses Bnd
. rates reasonable City Loan Co ,

118 B 13th St . opposite Millard hotel 752

to lo n on real estate security atMONEY rates liefore negotiating loaua see
Wallace , K 318 llrown bldg , ltth and Douglas

753

Sholos room 210 First National bank ,SEE making your loans 754-

OMOUO Private money to lonu or will buv good
•Pmottgage W. L. belby , r 13, Hoard ot Trade ,

75. )

LOANSClty and farm loans , mortgage pa-
McCague Investment Co 7t-

CVjOOOO( to loan at B per etnt Llnsli an 4; Ma-
Phonoy

-
• , room 500 Fatonblock 75-

9WE are now prepared to receive applications
for ilrstclass lowisljon improved city

, George N. lllcks" , New York Life
Wiling

,
'

r

loans at lowest ratesbusinossCHATTEL J. U. Bmlnger, 1417 Frnanist
i _w 96J

MONEY 30, CO or 10' ' days on furnttute ,
, horses , liouscsiotc J , J , Wilkinson ,

818 PaxtouJJlk ; . 83-

1djJO000 to loan Hi amoimts from J10J0 to JIOOOU,
tDou 5 years tlmo on good improved real estate
In city Must be loaned byDec 15. Henderson
Mortgage and Investment (Juloom400Paxtoa(

block Omaha , Neb t fi 852 d sit

TT E. COLE , loan agen Open evenings

O YOU want money Loans made on f urnl-
ture

-
, pianos , horsesetc; ' , without delay ,

publicity or removal Persons wishing a loan
ot this kind will do well Vy calling at this ollice
before dealing elsewherepA.; . K. Greenwood It-

Co. . . room (1) 520 South ThWtcenth street 23-

1SHOKT loans nt Teasonalde rates on good se-
over 1001 Howard at 478

1 OANS atlowest rates ; cash always on band ;
Xinotes bought ; money advanced on any
available security The Peoples Financial Ex
change, room 57. Darker block 82-

3TT E. COLE , loan agent Open erenlugs

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , pianos ,
, and wagons Ilawxcye Investment

Co , Koom 33, Douglas blk , 10th and Dodge its
920

money to buy small notes or mort-
gages

¬
, Koom li Hoard ot Trade 811

BUSINESS CHANCES

MEAT market ( no better location ) at a bar ¬
owner called from Omaha, one gro-

cery ¬
stock Hutchinson Ic Wead , 1521 Douglasat TeL ItV 157

WANTEDA man with a small capitul to In
good paying business ; control ) ,

lng thin entire state Address ISI Hee olllce
103 0J

9
HT1153 desirous ot disposing ot their bust ,

ness in any line will do well to call on or ad-
dress W. KK & M , K. , Koom 15, Chamber of
Commerce , 719

WaNTEDA good man nltli IW000 or tlOfW
11 to take nil active interest In n good mfg

business Address P 11 , ltee, 873 •

IjlOll SALE The furniture , tlxtttresTand lease
X' ot a iroom hotel The furniture Is partly
new , and all In goud condition The hotel Is-
mooern , having electric bells , electrlo lights ,
elegant washlooms , closets , and in fact all
modem conveniences ; the finest billiard room
In the tow , separate from the barroom , w nlcli-
Is hIso ono Of th Ituost 111 the city , The hotel
Is doing nn elegant business and making money
Satisfactory reasons for Sdllng Location In a
city of IV i Inhabitants , near Omaha Tor full
particulars address P24 , lleo ofllcc tfU 10

wanted With JMOOO to engage In
. no old established manufacturing business

that has a trade ot H0O00J peryear at a good
prollt- This will bear Investigation Addtess-
P41 , Ieooimo) I7V9 *

TilOli SALEHetall shoe business Snles
X1 tnXOs n year ; stock abontf lH 0. Ilest lo-
cation In best town ot HW ) Inhabitants Id Ne-
braska , loug lease , reasonable rent ; good
reason for selling , Address P 31 llee olllce

OOM)

17X111 SALE Urocory stock and fixtures ! es-
X

-
tabllrhod prosperous business Must ba

sold Hare chance U. ,V O. , Uss olllce , Conn
cil llluirs 914-

9IrOH SALEorTraiioTa well established book
stationery store , llox 518 City 7M

S1J11 CR1HI : for shareTin the Amoilean "
largest building aud loan association lu-

thn world M. A. Upton, special agent , Pith
aud Farnum , 212

. Townou II P. roidcheap
Address C. I tlNW cor llthV : Davenpor9-

70IOJ
.
t

171011 HALE Slock of drv goods , shoes , lints
groceries , vvoitti about lriW ; aniiunls-

aloSMaMj ; in county seat : reason for selling ,
owner cannot give store pcrsouil attention
Splendid opportunity to Jump Into establUhed
trade, John J. Keller Grant , Neb 170 t

SUEStentn viorltor with sheller ,
dinners , feeil mill , all complete aud In

splendid older , good localltr , capscity 27010
bushels , handled 1701 bushels of gram mouth
ot Nov ember For teims and particulars ad-
miss Samuel (otner , caio Nobrnska Savings
bniir , Oniahn , Neb ll'i 15-

JFOll SALE A bakery route with line team
display wagon , easy terms 11. II

Irwin 921 New York Lit ) building 1117 *

SALE In u Mo town or 80 or 1000. a
boarding hotua ; blislne s nourishing : at-

Istaetory
-

reasons given for selling ; terms cash
For partlcnla.s address P 10, Hie ollico 110 8 *

SALE llllltnrdhall , good location , good
) trade , rent J25 pernio ; ronson for selling

Party has other business to attend to Address
lleo ollico HI St

SALE The controllingnitorostiua stnte
bank, S25U00 paid up capital , avel age de-

posits ftil''t 0) , located lu a gooil tow u in South
Dakota ; bank Is making money , Addicss
Homo Investment company , rooms 313301) Pax-
ton

-

block , Onqli1.) 8787t
SALirWefi established rommisslou

business : good lessons lor selling Only
8C0 to JIOUJ ruqulied Addiess P 1 , llee 832

buy half Interest in gro-
cery

¬

business , splendid location, good trade ,
address P 3 llee olllce 8111U

FOR EXCHANGE

oITTTxlFfANGEor iTuin a piopcrty : 53-
1ncte Iowi I arm 7010 stock ot general mer-

chandise SJOatres HavosCo , Neb , land Kip
ley * Oaborns , Garner , la 113 11 *

PxFiTANGEltfiWJ worth paper , se-
cured

-
by good oat estate , for general mer-

chandise ; nn A 1" lown farm with 13 feet
coul under It for merchandise : good team , har-
ness , and top buggy tor clenr lot ; clear farm In
northeast Kansas for merchandise ; clear rental
property lu Iowa City for merchandise or clear
Nubmbka land 117 Sheely block i22 1-

1tnoil EXClIAHGEyi iicroTciear ot cucum-
X

-
brince In atrlps of P ) acres , in Mercer coun-

ty , Illinois , for stock ot good * or city property
Applj loom 218 First National bank uullding

78-

2IJIOK I1XOIIANOE A biislnoss yielding n
or from SJnoo to wi ) per nnnum to

exchange for good city propaty Am willing
to assume light Imcumbriuce APPl >" room Jit)

First National bank building 78-

2TMPHOVED farm nnd city property for mer
. Address , Koom Chamber Com

merce 77-

0npo trade for stock or other property , a tiua-rXterof
-

hind In n tine settled country In Neb ;
railroad nnd Station on land ; good place fur a
town Address P. O. box233 , Cozad , Neb

911 0J

GOOD equities In Omaha property and Ne
land to trade for socoud mortgage

on Omana property W. H. E. & M. E. , room 15 ,
Chamber of Commerce Tel HO 82-

1Tlio EXCHANGE for for stock of groceries orX hardware , ! I quarter sections western landImproved farm In Ivanbas , Improved farm In-
Dutler Co Neb , town lot In Imperial Neb ,
county seat Chnso Co Address W. U. Davis &
Sons , Seward , Neb 480 d28

YOU have anything to exchaugo call on or
address H. p. Cole , it U. ContlnentaL ollicoopen evenings 454

FOR SALE REM ESTAT5-

FOK LEASE230 acres adjoining city
acres hay land

Farm In Kearney county
II lots , 2nh and Dodge
12i lou , Oniuna View
75 choti 0 residence lots
All on long tinio nnd low rtut
Hoggs & Hill, real estate , HiM Famam streeta1-

2T1U

THE best
Uuslness ,

Kesldenco ,

Vacant and
suburban properties lu thu market

nro for sale by the old reliable M. A. Upton
Co , loth and Famam 7hb-

TTIOK BALE On long time and ensy payments
Xi handsome , new , well built houses of 8 , 9 nnd
10 rooms All conveniences , good neighbor
houd ; paved streets , street cars , aud withinwalalng distance of P. O. Nathan Shelton nutFarnam St 78-

737IOKSALE A new hoiuso Just being erected
St In Sherwood park ; the househas all modem Improvements , haid wood finishthrougnout ; also , large barn , wltn 150 ft front-age

-
on West t. by 1W fiontngo on Cuming stwill sell this to the right party cm leubimubleterms , ltoom 210 , First National Hanthulldlug

78-

2BAlKJAINSin giltedged residence property
piaco

Double corner 10JXI20 feet south and eastfront lacpigitd street Woolworth nvonuo and
Hanscoin paik Paved streets with sanerage ,
city water and gas Just the pluco for all ele-
gant

-
resldeuco or block of homes , price 88600.

Soveutyllve feet cast front 01131st bt , , uoar
lianscom park , room ior block of three houses ,
price SrffiO

Seventy feet south fiout on Poppleton arnnear JM st . Jlanscom place , onehall block
from new electric motor line, pilce Jjoao

Forty feet east fiont on 31st street Hanscom
place , elegaut residence site, sewerage , city
wutornnd gus , pi Ice S2yX ) .

Fifty feet south front on Woolworth ave ,
pavement , city waier, gas and sewerage , per-
fect grade , prlco * 'WO

Two lots , elegantcurner , south front and 100
feet cast front , pavtd btreot , etc A bargain at-
8J50O ,

U ) feet south front In Hanscom Tlate n big
bargain It tnken at once , only 8100-

0Thlrtyllvo
.

feet , a beautiful lot , especially
adapted fora nice cottage homehas city water ,
sow emtio aud gas ; street aud lot allgiaded
Price 8227-

0SeventyIt
.
vo feet frontage within one block of

Park avenue and Motor line , splendid place for
block of three houses ; has city water , soweraco-
andgas ; price If taken ntonce , oniy $ VW ).

Per terms and further Information regarding
the above property , see

Gee N. Hicks, N. V. Life bldg ,
10004-

1NVESTMENTS lu acre pioperty , near city
limits , on llelt line , If bought at present low

prices , will pay a handsome prollt.V 0 offer ror
sale :

SIS acres In Spring Vnlloy (15 cash ) , f1003.
5 acres In Smlng Valley (15 cash ). * -'ooo
10 acres In Spring Valley Cl cosh ), 81123 , bal-

ance to suit
Acre lots lu Solomon's addition tCOO ; terms , ; ;

cash , bal 3 years Otto Lobeck ,
Koom 13, Chamber ot Commerce

993 10

FOE BALE or exchange , some choice farms
city property or stock of goods Ad ¬

dress llox 15J , Alliance , Nebraska USuV-

JtI HAVE customers hunting medium priced
homos It011 have house nnd lot for

said , see me J. 1)) . Zfttleteal ebtatu and loans
810 NY Llfo bldg 99-
7IIOll SALE A splendid tenacre tract in
X West Omaha , close to Kelt Line lly , house ,
barn , shade trees , etc , will make ilfty nice
residence lots , tight In the way ot the future
Srowthof theclty ; can quote price , 17000. Gee ,

N. Y. Life bid 9507

- cottages (11500 each ) . llOO cash
: down , balance 115 per month Thoa 1' , Hall ,

311 laxtou block 833

Tenacre tract In West Omaha ,
close to llelt Line Ky , : can quote special

figures If sold soon GeoNlllcksNYLlfo bid ,
U30-

TTjIOR SALE Cheap , brick house , carriage
XI house and aotable ; to be removed Apply
to the llemls Park Co . rooms 15 and 10 , Contl-
.nental

.
block , 16th and Douglas tta C38

close Investment 122001. for a fewGOOD . C, 1' . Harrison N. Y. Llfo 135 IX

SALE31l acres with fO rods trackage ,
. Hot n mile south ot city limits, being these

W of n w H See 6 , Top 14. 1L 13, Iliac ; cash
K000. balance to suit Otto Lobeck , ltoom 18,
Chamber ot Commerce V93 1-

0D
" OlTwaiit a home Ttead onrTlst of bar '

gains :
Elegant brick residence, splendid loca-

tion
- *

, . . , t awn
New nine room house , Hanscom plsce . 7mi0
Nice brick cottage, near high school , 4500
Six room cottspc , Hurdettn and nth 350-
3MceMreroomcottage , on Holt line . . . 147-
0Itcnutlful cottage homo Ilnutcum park n . )

Now modern built brick house . . , 8U )

Six room cottage , Druid hill . . . , 2110
Elegant double frame lit se, largo lot . l.OH-
iMcocottage, comer lot , icntrallocation , nooo
__( leo _NJIlc _ N. Y. LI fo bldg IW1-

TJjIOH SALE Very cheap , no trades , farm
ncres , sec 812 N W Hamilton coun-

ty. . Neb 2 miles from Marquette , small hou o ,
stable :voacres pasture fenced , living water ,
price only JlOperacre , J54I700, onethird lssu
crop Included Terms $ :20tl cash , balance fl
per cent interest F. IC Atkins , owner, rail-
road btllllllnlE_ Jcnvcl •

, ' . lo , 7e8

17011 SALE On easy Urms the new cottage
X" erected by mo on George St , comer Lown
ave ; property lias leo ft front ase on Gootgo stby PiO frontigo nn Low n nve For terms apply
ltoom 218 , First National Hank uullding 78.

IFyou want any lots lnOrelmrd Hill , apply to
2111. First National b ink building , tor

terms and lorntlon 782

TVAUOUVosti tTelZTealMtatoSJmaha

SALIi 1150 will buy lot5012JlnOmiilm-
Vlow. . ono blocit fruni motor line, nicely on-

grndo. . Lots In this addition are worth $ l0-
aud

,
the above prlco Is open fur n nhort time

only 0. 1)) . IVschuck cure Omaha lleo 70-

1BA ltd A INS In acre property : small cash
; Iontime Two nice acres : will

make ten nice lots ; eloso to Hell Line lly in
west Oniahn ; price S120O , only r20ucasn re-
quired , balance ono to llvo sears Flv0 ncres ,
t VIM only JiCO rash required balance one to-
llvoyears ; thlswlll make 20 nice lots that will
sell lor 110 each within from three to tlvov ears
Now Is the time to mnkn a safe iiudsuro Invest
ment ,

(lo N. lllcks N. Y. Life llldg 970 7

SALE10ronm house on lot 00x132 ,
good barn , on Webster street near 20th-

Prito
.

SI0UI0. half casn ; real value 12l 0. See
mo Otto Lobeck K. 18 , Chamber of Cainmercc.-

ws
.

1-

0T3K3l08ALSl6irPIELirs( BiriH U. S. ItT
i. dluuSeivlco ltosebud Agency , 8. Dakota ,
Decemtiei till 1S81. Sealed proposals . Indorsed
Proposals for elold Seeds , nnd nddresed to
the undersigned at Hosebnd Agenoy , S. Dikots ,
wlllboicceivul ut this imency until ouo oclock-
of Dscomlier 2Sth lbs ), tor lurtilslilng for the
Kosebud Agencv , S Dakota , and deducting ut-
Valentliie, Nebraska , or Kosebnd Ageucj-
nt

-,
sueli lime ns mny bo required , about

1010 bushels Heed Oats , iaxi bushels Seed
Potatius and 600 bushels Seed Corn Each bid-
der must KiatospeclflciHyln Ills bid , the propo-
sed price of each in tide to be otTcied for deliv-
ery under a contract All bccds must bo of good
quality , suitable for seed purposes In the local-
ity

¬

whore required The right Is nuervedto re-
lect

-
anv or all bids or any pait of any bid , If

deemed to bo for the best Interests ot t be bervtce-
.CuimriKii

.
Chicks Iacli bid must be uccom-

p
-

inloil by a certilled check or draft upon some
United Statei Depository ; nindopaiable to the
order of the undersigned for at least live per
centot the amount of thoproposil , which check-
er dral t w be forfeited to the United States In-

can - any bidder or bidders receiving nn award
shall falltopromptly cstcnto n contruct with
good and sutlielentsurttlus otherwise to bo re-
turned

¬
to the bidder For further information

ntiply to the undersigned J. GEO WEIGHT
U S. Indian Agent d.dlt-

N

.

io .

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ioiils P. John
Christ Hansen , doing business

under the llrm name ot HniusoaV Johnson , at
2121 North 21th street , have this day dissolved
partnership , Christ Hansen going out of the
biiluebs Louis P. Johuuon will continue the
buslneis at the same place , collecting all bills
duo and p tying all outstanding bills

Omaha , December 1 , libO
Louis P. Johnsondjdlt * Cititisr Hansk.v.-

NntlCP.

.

.
Sealed proposals w ill bo received at the ollico-

ot county clerk , Douglas couutv, Nebraska ,
until 2 p. in , Sltiirday , December 7, I80J. for
furnishing Douglas uiunty poor : LOJO lbs tea ,

200 ) lbs roasted coiroo , iiiwO lbs beans , M boxes
soap 5C0 sacks Hour To lie deliv ered nt court-
house in such quantities as maybe reqiihed

Each bid to be accompanied by a cortlllod
check otUii

The bosrd reserves the rlgnt to reject any
and all bids M D. ltOCIII .

Nov3JdmS. 0 to Dee 7 County Clerk

Bills ) for Locution Nclirihkn Stnto Fair
lor Klvii inars

SEALED proposals for locating the Nebraska
1iur for a term ot llvoyears com-

mencing 18J0. will bo reielved by the Nebraska
State Heard of Agrlcultuie , and considered at-
tlio nnnuul metln held nt Lincoln , January
21st. 1890. Thernnro no formal specifications
For desired Information touching approximate
requirements to accommodate demands ot fair ,
apply to the secretary or any ot the board of-
niamtgers. . The board lenorvcs the right to re-
ect

- ,
nny or all bids No proposals will bo re-

ceived of later ilato than 12 oclock in Tuesday,
Janunry 21st , W l. Proposals to bn sealed , en-
dorsed Pair Itlds from and addressed
to the sccretarj- .

dad It Konr W. 1uhn vs Secretary

Notice to Printers , Ilnnkbindors null
StationiTH

Sealed Proposals will be received nt the ollico-
of County Clerk Douglas Comity Nobrasku , un-
til 2 p. m. , Saturday Dec 2 th A. D. 1889.

Per furnishing said countv with blank books
all kinds of Mutlon ry , lithographing , book-
binding , district court our dockets and ail other
printed work which may bo required by said
county for the year of lbtrn Samples of said
work uud stationary can bo seen at said clerks
olllce , also , estimated quantity of each required
may bo asertulned A certilled check for JIUO
must accompany each old

The lioaid reserves the right to reject any or
all bids

Witness my hand and Seal ot Douglas County
this 0th day of Dec , 1889. M. D. Kociik ,

D d to 27. County Clerk

Notion tn Contractors .

Sealed pioposals will be received at tha ollico-
ot County Clerk , Douglas County , until 2 p. m „
Saturday December ttb , 188', for erecting ono
Pile Drldge near thocenter Sec 11. T. 11. 1113 ,
over the Little Paplo Plans and SDOclllcatlonsj-
on Hlo In County Clerks oitlcs

Kids to be accompanied by certified check for
JVu

The Hoard reserves the right to reject nny or
all bids M. D. Kociik ,

D to27 , Couuty Clerk

ISotloc
The PaoinaExpiiEssCOMPANl . Ollico of the

President Omaha , Neb , December fith 185-
9Notce

.

is hereby given that the annual meet-
ing

¬
ot thostoikftoiders of the company for the

olectlon of dliurtors , and the transaction ot
such other Uuslnessas may properly come be-
fore

¬

It will be held at tie ollko of the company
No 1216 Inrnum street , Omaha, Neb , onlhurs-
day, lunuirv 2, 18M , at 11 oclock a. in-

.lly
.

order ot the Hoard ot Directors
Attest : E. M. JliinsrMAN ,

Wm F. llrciipr , Piesldont
Secretary D 13 20 27 J

Notlco

.

to Contrnctora.B-
oaled

.
proposals for furnishing material nnderoding a two story brick court house , withstone basement , at Corning , Adams county,

Iowa , will bo recolved up to noon , Thursday
December 12th. 1889.

Plans , speclilcatlons and details will bo on
tlio for Inspection , at auditors ollico In Corning
and at thiiolllceof the architects I" . Maxon ,
Council lllulls Iowu The board ot supervisors
reserve the right to reject uny and all bids ,
and will require n bond oradoposlt ot llvo hun
dred dollars , to accompany each bid as a for¬
feit in case of noncompliance

J. TMoFEK Chair man Hoard Superyru '

L M. BTANLEY , County Auditor
n20dIOt

THE REALTY MARKET

IN3ITtUMlNr3 puasl oa tana during

BIlTalmago and wife to FA Talmage ,
lot 20. blk 17 , Orchard Hill , ncu 500-

F A Talinugo to Mrs IC V Talmage , lot
20 , bin 17 , Orcuard Hill , qcd 500

J M McMuhon to David Moylan , nH lot
8, blk 3 , Improvement association add ,
wd 1200-

EM Stouherg et alto I oulsuJouubou , lot
22 , bin 4 Itosa I11H , w d XI3

E M Steuberg et al to Ella Johnson , lot
23. blk 1 , itoso Iilll , wd , S33

J W iledtordand wife to M , F, Sears ,
und H of putt lot 1 in H , 1513 , nod . . . 1

M 1) lierger and husband to Herman
Dolss , lot 8 , blk 20, Kountzo place w d. 8250-

J II due aud wife to Jay Green , part lot
10, llartlett's add w d 11000

Annie Kirk et al to M ODonnell , lot 1 In-

subdlvlotl6 , llontleld , n oil 4u0-

F It Tllfany and wife to O II M alworth ,
; of lot ! , blkla bblnnuadd , wd 1509-

D W Young and wife to W 11 Itussoll , lots
8J and 31 , Vinton Place , w d 1800

South Omaha Land company to Edward
Heutli Jr , lot I , blk 2, South Omaha ,

vd7. , 1075-
A U Patrick to Emily Wlemors lot 18. blk

2, A B Patrick's odd , wd . . . ." 120-
0ESKood and wife to U O Clark , lots7

and 8, blk2 , AlbrlghtH annex , w d 1000-
L P Priivn and wife to L O Morton , lot 2,

blk lPmjn park , wd 50-
0LP Pruyu and wife to 11II Morton , lots,

blk 11ruyn park w d , 600-

J V Helfensteln aud wife to K ATlllotson-
s 10 ft lot I'' , blk 17 , Smiths u ld , qed . . 200-

W M Yates and wife toV A Guyer, srpt
lot ZN ), Prospect Hill cemetery , nod , , , 40-

W A Guyer r, to W A Guyer , Jr pt lot
188 , Prospect Hill cemetery , q od 40

Nineteen tramfers , aggregating , , , , I 28372

CAUSED DY A PUG DOG MI-

lovr tlio URly Iilttlo Unnst , Stole n H-
WiTou AtTcctlons B H-

Tlioro hns Jieou rt coolness In tlio Hf-

nmlly of n cortnln well known joune H
man Uvliiu nt tlio West End (or some B_B B-
tlmo , sajB the Wnshln toii lost Very H-
lev poe pi 0 know tlio cause , but ttia Bj Hw-

lifBporcil tibout tliit n pug (lop is ro-

spoiisllilo
- H

(or it H
This la tlio vvny It hnppcnoil : l ! th BBBBJ

tlio voiiiifr mini utid bis wife litivo Hn-

lTocllonulo dispositions , nnd the jouiiff H
man is excessively eongltlva They H
wore married over n yeir iiro , but Hin-
irleil

- H
llfo htul been ono eontiininl Honey BBBBJ

1110011 to thoin until the ntlvont of the BBBH-
nbovciuontioncd pug doj( H

The ntiitnal was pttruhnsoil by the H
you k nmn us a bullulny present Tor his H
wife , who was very happy ut rccolvltiR H
such a gilt , us she is pnssluiintoly fond BBBH-
of dogs Tlio ilog hna buon dcjvu some |time now , mid tlio young husband , who |nimlo wiy with it , Is looked upon by his |wlfo us ;i redhanded muidcrci . H-

In tolling his tioublosto a bachelor H
chum the young bonotUct said : H-

Vou see , old follow , it happened tn Ht-
hUway. . Ono morning nftor tlio dog BBBH
hud buon lu the houto about two weok8 BBBB
1 got up :is usual lo go to work lu tlio H
morning , nnd ns I was going out of the HBKBJ
door I kissed my vvlfo and said , Good SJ Hb-

y. . dear , ' nud who its ban been bur ens- H
torn , throw her arms about my nock nud H
said , Good by , my own put , kind of t BBBB-
cott , porhnps you will uny , hut ttuil was ' H-
our way and wo liked it Well , I got BBBB
down the strcut a Uttlo way when it BBBBc-
omtnoiicod to spilnkiu , mid 1 turned BBBB
buck to got my uiubrolln , and coming in H
upon my wifu suddenly 1 caught her BBBB
kissing that blamed dog uud calling it |her own pot ' The idott of her , the H
woman whom I loved aud esteemed H-
abovoovorything else in thin world , BBBB
talking to that liomoly looklntr brute in |the same endearing tonoa that she htld _ fl Hi-
lsed in talUlng to mo , drove mo nearly BBBB
wild , and I grabbed up the brute and BBBB-
piking liim down to tlio dock pitched BBBB
him overboard ; and my own wife wont' BBBB
speak to mo nt all unless It is to call mo B-
amonn , eontoinptlhlu brute I think |
its too bad vvhoii a follow is supplanted BBBB-
in bis wifo's nITuntions by ono ot those BBJBJ-
homelylooking curs , don t youV" H

Urn Itiitlort ) UeHt Form H-

niufT old Ben Butler Is never in BwJB
bettor form than when attacking some H
pot institution of the pompous and dig H
nlllod buzfuzes of Deacon Hill And H-
ho never had a bolter opportunity than Hv-
vhon Massachusetts had a prohibitory BBBl
liquor law and a statu constabulary * BJBB
The law was openly violated , and the BJBB
constabulary , nocording to the Wash BBBJ
ington Postsinfoniiaut , corrupt , merce-
nary

- H
, and as unpopular as the Irish BBBl

police at an oviclion in Con naught BJBB
Ono of his most tolling speeches was iBJBB
delivered years uco in Boston against j H
the obnoxious law VBBJJ

Yesterday , " said ho , ' I saw a squad | H-
of your constabulary armed with the au-

thurity
- ; H

of the commonvvoalth of Massa- j Hc-

hus Us They went to Youngb hotel , j H
but they found liquor there They j H
went to the Uovoro house , but they j H
found no liquor there They wont to J H
that mairiuflocnt caravansary , the ! |J
Adams house , but they found no liquor IbVBjI
tlioro They went to that sumptuous IbVbI
resort of high living and good faro , the BBBJ
Parker house , and they found no liquor BBwJ
tlioro Bub they wont down to a Uttlo flBBJ
buck street vvhero a poor Irish woman i lkept body and soul together as best she |might , and thcro they found a quart of BBBJ
liquor in a gallon jug Great is the law jBBBJ
of Massachusetts and mighty uro her BBBJ
constabulary Justice is blind in the TjBBfl
habitations of the rich , but Argutioyed IbYBjI
in the hovels of the poor " BBBJ

ALL PRECEDENT ! j HO-

VEU
PAST

TWO MILLIONS DISXHTllUTB JkBB

Louisiana Stata Lottery Comimy 'H
Inenrporatei hy the Ijeuliilaturo for ICJucatloaal BBB

anil ( liarltablo purposes , auj lt franchise inaile a l H********lmrtot thojiresent Mite Constitutionlu UfWliran
uviTwIicluilnKiiiipuliirvote '

Its O KAN I ) EXTilAOKDINAKYnnAWlNGS BBB
take placoSeinlAnnually (Junoand December ), BBBaudits GKANDSINGLENUMHKltDHAWlNGa BBB
take place in each of the other teu mouths of tha-
yeni , and uro all drawn In public, at the Acad- BBBemyot Music , Now Orleans , La BBB-

Wo do hcrobr certify that wo supervise the sr- BBBr-
nnkfinonta ********for nil tlio Monthly aal BoiulAnnual *lni) lmaof tlio Loiibiuaa htato Lottery Coiupunr I
anil lu person itiiimjin and cuntrol thu lirawlnitt """""Ht-
lioainnpj ********und that thn same are conducted UU *********honesty , fairnessanil lu tool faith toward nil pur-
tlea.aiid

- **"""""""no authorize the toinpitny to use IliUcortl-
llcate

-
, nlth tiiclinlloi ot our tlKnaturcs atlaclieil , la ********Its advertisement ! ."

COMMISSIONEH3.
' H-

We , the undcrsUtned Hunks and nnnknra , wlllpay t BBB
all prizes ilrnin In tlio Iiul tana smlo Lottortos
which mar be Do entelat our connteri.I-

t.
.

. M. WALMBLBY , Pros Louisiana Nat Hank BJBJ-
PIEHKE LANAUX , Pre * . State Natl Hank , BBBA-

.HALDWIN. . Pros Now Orleans Natl Hank . BJBJ
CAKL KOIIN Pros Union National Hank flBB-
im fii oTgi mimim-
At th ° A cademy of Music , Now Or- BBJ

loans , Tuesday , December 17. BBl
1889. BBJ

CAPITAL PRIZE , - 600000 ;
100000 1iolcniH nr40 ; Ilnlvos 20) B B

Quarters , 10 ; Klulits 5 ; Tvven- BJt-
loiliB , $-' ; Fore lot ns 1 , , BJBJ-

i.ibt or rmus BjH
1ltlZK OV Ml111) It ITnAt ) ; BBl
IMllM IITJ V 1MJUU0 n BBl

i iiu ! K nf Miuiiif , rjujuo < UBB
i iiiik of wioiu unu ) :BBB; lUIKS OPJJl l uro . , , . , 4UJJU BBB
fi PitlCIU OP liijulare , , , , UIUU ) 'ilBBB

1U IlllKS OP WO ) nru i muU
Ji PltlKSOP vuniiiri ) , MUM ) BBlIII IMUniOK H are , HIUOO iIII llllIS OF Mil uro , , , , , . , , , . 1111111 §
UJ lllllIS Olf IM are JJUUJJ BBl

Al1ltOXlSIATIOS Ill una BBl
100 Prizes of tl Jill are 111010 BBl
lUI do tuinre , . , , , , „ Kittiu *10U do 110 are , . WUJ0 BBl

TWONUMIIIIITEUIMNALS BBl
lpM Prizes of EMI are . , sofin

3144 Prizes amounting to . . 32199000 4 H-

AGI1NTS WAiVrUI ) . M-

ltr KoiiCipu HATKSorany furllior Infnrmitloa BBJ
denlrod , wrlto leiritilj to tlio un lerOnood , cleirlr _ *
tlailim our roiidenre , wltli biate , (ouuty , Htreet *******anil Nuiubor Jlioru rupltl return mail delivery will """"""

bo amnired l r your tmloMnv an carelouo bsarlog ******yuurfull addrem HB1

IMPORTANT
Address M , A. DAUPHIN , flVJ

New Orleans , La ''BBlOr M. A. DAUPHIN BBJ{
Washtniiton , D , O. fBBJ

lly ordliuir ; letter coiilalnliiit Mosisr OunEitlt JaJBBJ
tuedby allKxiireaaCoailiiuloJ , New Vork Kioaiiu * jiJt HDraft or Postal Note , BBJ |
Address Registered Letters containing Curreas ] t IJH

NEW OULEANB NATIONAL DANK
''

New Orleans ja ; BB]
IlUMlCVinKIt Hint the payment ot Prlzei It 1 BB]

OUAltANTKKII 11V IDUH NATION AI HANKS of { BBJ
IeivOrleantaud the tlcliuta are felunod by tlia uretl M
dent of an limitation , whoto eliarture I rlzliusie ' -. Hreoiufulzed In tlio hlslieit courtti tliorerure , buware i-
Otall """"imllitlontor ationyinoua telieruet " Tf !

UNKDOILAIt It Ibn arico of ttieuimllett part or I BBl
fraction of a ticket ISSUHO MV IH la anyiltswlair ?t BBJ
Aiiytlilaulnour naino ottered for leu than a dollar fasatwludle : % BV-

JCOE.. YONGE & CO* ]
*******

M > tiriOru noi or llWm li H•walking canes , m II-

m i ru" cutlery mm HM ftaswflj? SfT ( prlctt forntitetmcnnHH .) |*******J Jl Auctloaxrt and A aU Cut Ktxiuljfl' Hi *
ILLlkTUtTllUUTibOUlllVKII W * BBlwEBiI 7L5WAtHiHCto A fSTlcuiiMa W _ 'BBl

( B B


